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Yocum files suit

against senators

for defamation
J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor

Student Body President JimYocum filed a libel and slander suitagainst Student Senators Phil Sega]and John Nunnally Friday in WakeCounty District Court in Raleigh.
Yocum's suit asks that Segal andNunnally pay the costs of the suitand the attorney's fees and sign astatement saying that the impeach-ment charges were prematurelybrought, that they did not follow theimpeachment procedure set forth inthe Student Government Constitu-tion and that the matter was beinginvestigated by Student Governmentand State‘s Administration.
The suit says that Segal andNunnally “published. or caused to bepublished. false and defamatorystatements, both in written andspoken form." concerning Yocum.
The suit also requests that thestatement be supplied to Technicianfor publication. to WRAL Televisionfor public broadcasting and to anyother news media which has carried.or hereafter carries any story con-cerning the impeachment charges.
“We‘re not trying to get anybodyto stand up and say. ‘We're a bunchof liars.’ " said Yocum's attorney.Jeffrey Jenkins.
“What we mostly want is aretraction to be made by these two(Segal and Nunnallyl."
The senators. according to Jenkins.have not officially filed impeachmentproceedings against his client.
Jenkins said that Yocum did re-ceive a notice of his impeachment onMarch 30 which “was not signed by

anyone." The bottom of the noticeread. according to Jenkins. "Sin-cerely. Concerned Senators."
“Law does not allow someone to goaround running someone's reputationdown unless he is awfully sure of hisfacts." Jenkins said.

Segal and Nunnally made state-ments which are damaging toYocum's reputation. Jenkins said. ata press conference in the Senate Hallof the Student Center on March 30.Jenkins also said that Sega] wasinterviewed on a WRAL Televisionnews broadcast on April 2 at whichtime he said that Yocum's actions had“turned his stomach" and that hebelieved that Yocum would be removed from office.
At the March 30 press conference.Segal and Nunnally accused Yocumof:
misusing the power of the execu-tive branch of Student Governmentwhich belongs in the domain, of the

legislative branch (allocating $5.000for the Apathy account without priorlegislative knowledge or approval).
- attempting to cover up im-proprieties by lying to the auditorwhen stating that the Student Gov—ernment/Apathy account had pre-viously been audited by the com-ptroller when no such audit had beenperformed
0 failing to act when improprietieswere recognized in accordance withStudent Government documents andhindering investigations concerningthe matter
0 failing to appoint an auditor untilthe second semester
0 failing to insure that an audit was
performed on Student Governmentfinancial records at the end of each
semester

After the senators' remarks hadbeen broadcast on channel 5 andpublished in Technician. Jenkinsattempted to get a restraining orderplaced on Segal and Nunnally. “Bothjudges felt uncomfortable orderingsomething that might be an in-fringement on the first amendment."Jenkins said.
“If they were to come forward.issue the statement and pay the $39for the cest of the suit. we’d be happyto withdraw the suit." he said.

Directors elected
Sofia HoganAssistant News Editor

The Legal Defense Corporationheld elections for its Board ofDirectors Monday night in the Boardroom of the Student Center. The fourcandidates that were chosen for thepositions were Marold Kamai. Re-ginald Frazier. Donna Burge andPaul Flanagan. Frazier has beenchosen as chairman for the board andBurge has been chosen as the
secretary/treasurer.Frazier wants the students tobecome aware of the council becausehe feels that many students do not

know such an organization exists. Hesaid that he read about the positionsavailable in the Technician andbecame interested in applying.
“My two primary goals in theposition are to define what the legaldefense is and to make the councilmore visible to the students andwhat it can do." said Frazier.

Frazier said before be investigatedthe possibilities of becoming adirector. he had no idea that theLegal Defense Corporation existedand that if he had not read theTechnician he still would not haveknown.
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State student Sanya Parson, a sophomore majoring in telecommunications
has been chosen Miss Pan African, 1984. She was crowned on Monday night

Phone 737-2411 l2412

Staff Photo by 'Bob omas
among a crowd of 300 people in Stewart theatre. Runner-up for the first
annual Pan-African Pageant was Mellonie Keaton.

Miss Pan-African crowned Monday night
Lola BrittStaff Writer

Sanya Parson, a sophomore ma—joring in telecommunications. wascrowned Miss Pan-African 1984before an audience of 300 in StewartTheatre Monday night.The competition between Parsonand five other contestants consistedof swimsuit. talent. self-expression

and question and answer segments.Mellonie Keaton. a sophomoremajoring in -computer science. wasfirst runner-up. and Pauline Finney.also a sophomore computer sciencemajor. was second runner-up.Jocelyn Bethel. a freshman major—ing in mathematics. received theMiss Congeniality award. Otherladies participating in the pageantwere Donna Jones and Susan Smith.

Black, white students separate by choice

on UNC system campuses say students
— Black and white studentsat three University of North Carolinacampuses attend classes and sportingevents together. but do almost

everything else in racially separategroups. students and administratorssay.While campuses have racially mix-ed honor societies. professional orga-nizations and specialized interest
groups. students opt to remainracially separate in housing and
social life.At historically black North
Carolina A & T State University inGreensboro. fewer than 10 white
students live in the school‘s 2.800
dormitory spaces. The rest of A&T's
500 white students commute.At the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. South
Campus dorms have a 30 percentblack population while North Campus
dorms are only 4 percent black.
Students have joked that blacks
moving south and whites movmgnorth nearly collide outside thefootball stadium at the center of
campus.

At the University of NorthCarolina at Greensboro. black andwhite roommates in residence hallstake advantage of “Change Day" toswap for roommates of their ownrace.“The typical situation is that blackstudents prefer to live with black andwhite students prefer to live withwhite. Students will want to move toachieve that." said Robert Tomlinson.director of residence life at' UNC-G.in’an interview with the GreensboroDaily News Jr Record.At A 8r T. Vice Chancellor JesseMarshall says whites may shy awayfrom dormitory life because A Tstudents have an activistic attitudethat goes back to the leadership theschool took in the battle for civilrights.“Many of them even express: ‘Wcwant A & T for black people.‘ "Marshall said. "so whites probablydon't feel comfortable living oncampus. It is difficult to go frombeing the majority in the rest of theworld to being the. minority here.
Many students can't adjust to that."

At UNC-CH. “It's entirely possibleto attend this university as if it stillwere segregated." says JamesLeutze. chairman of the curriculum inpeace. war and defense. "Whitestudents can easily avoid sitting nextto blacks in class. they can go out toplaces only white students go andthey can avoid blacks in housing."
Clyde O'Quinn of Fayetteville. awhite freshman living at A T saysthat the racially separate trend inhousing also previals in social life.
“There are differences between ablack party and a white party: themusic. the dances." O'Quinn said. "Alot of whites here have black friends.but when it's time to go out. they goto different places."
Students and administrators agreethe reasons for selfimposedseparatism are personal comfort.racial fear and pressure fromparents. peer groups and society.
“There is so much anxiety thatfirst year." said Donald Boulton. vicechancellor for student affairs at

UNC-CH. ”To minimize that fear. weseek out someone with something incommon. Skin color is often the firstsimilarity we can spot. That's notwhite behavior or black behavior. it'shuman behavior."
The separatism on campus reflectsthe outside world. the adminstratorsand students said. On campus.separatism is battled by groupsencouraging interracial interaction.but administrators ‘said it is notfought by decree because to do sowould conflict with freedom of choice.
However. overcoming separatismis vital if universities are to teachstudents the values that will makethe world more peaceful and productive. UNC-CH ChancellorChristopher Fordham said.
“One of the main objectives ofeducational institutions is humandevelopment." Fordham said. “One ofthe most important lessons We mustlearn is to respect others as individuals. If we can teach that. thisgeneration can truly create a betterworld."

“I know that it was a difficultdecision for the judges." Parson. anative of Winston-Salem. said. “I feelextremely honored to have beenchosen Miss Pan-African.""I really enjoyed myself. it was agreat experience." Keaton said. "If Ihad to do it all over again I would."”This is the time that everyoneshould feel unified and proud of whothey are." Finney said.
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The Miss Pan-African Pageantkicked off the beginning of the annualPan-African Festivities. Parson willreign the whole week. and she will berecognized Saturday at the Black-TieBall.
“The pageant was gorgeous. Weput a lot of effort and time into it.and we enjoyed doing it." PageantCoordinator Jackie Griggs said.
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The Real World. Interface

ECE student-built project

Shuttle carries State-designed detectors into orbit
Shishir ShonekScience a Technology Writer

Dr. James Wortman, professor of electrical andcomputer engineering here at State. has a special interestin the latest shuttle voyage. He designed a set of spacedebris detectors that were carried into orbit Friday by theSpace Shuttle Challenger.Five hundred such detectors blanket sections ofNASA‘s Long Duration Exposure Facility in an effort tolearn what types of damage might be caused by theimpact of meteoroids or bits of manmade debris. such asthose left behind by a rocket. hitting a space station or asatellite. The information gathered can help future
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scientists design hulls for space-going vehicles that will bemore resistant to damage by impacts from such spacedebris. It is one of 57 science and technology experimentsdeveloped by scientists and engineers from around theworld for the LDEF mission.Wortman. one of the original planners for the researchfacility. also participated in the selection of all the LDEFexperiments. These cover a wide range of space-relatedstudies-from areas in electronics and optics. andmaterials and thermal systems, to power and propulsion.and are almost entirely the ideas of professionals. Thereare very few student-related projects on this particularsatellite.When the 30-foot--long research facility'13 placedin orbit
----------------
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by the satellite's remote manipulator system. theexperiments will be exposed to the meteoroid-dustenvironment present in a range of about 300 miles abovethe Earth‘s surface.The detectors will be used to measure the impact rate.direction and distribution of meteoroids as small as 0.1micrometers in size. to establish the current population ofmanmade debris and to obtain data on the physical andzhemical properties (composition and density) of spaceust.Each detector is round, two inches in diameter andconsists of a sandwich of layered silicon. aluminum. andsilicon dioxide. Wortman noted that the detectors weremade by applying the technology used in manufacturingmicrochips for modern-day electronic products.“Each impact causes the detector to discharge, givingan electrical signal indicating the hit." Wortman said.Working with NASA investigators at Langley ResearchCenter. Wortman integrated the space debris detectorsintosix of the 86 experiment trays occupying the surfacesof the 12-sided LDEF. The detector trays are on four ofthe sides and on the spacefacing and Earth-facing endsurfaces.The State engineer is a member of a four-man researchteam which developed the Space Debris Impact Experi-ment. Other team members are . Fred Singer and JohnE. Stanley. astronomers at the niversity of Virginia. andPhilip C. Kassel. Jr.. aerospace engineer at NASALangley Reasearch Center. Hampton. Va.Wortman went down to Cape Canaveral during theweek of the launch to run some final checks and to meetwith the other members of the research team. They alsoplanned their strategy in anticipation of the satellite'sreturn on a future shuttle flight, which is scheduled forFebruary of 1985. The group watched the launch of the
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shuttle. as well as the deployment of the LDEF. byclosed-circuit television.There will be no direct communication with the satellitewhile it is active. Such a link existed when the satellitewas in the shuttle's cargo bay. but it was severed after itsrelease. The satellite will, however. be kept underconstant watch. All of the data obtained will be kept ontape and will be analyzed when the satellite is recovered.
Wortman said he became involved in the design anddevelopment of the solid state detectors as a result ofwork at the Research Triangle Institute. The space debrisdetectors were designed. fabricated and tested inlaboratories in the electrical and computer engineeringdepartment and at RTI laboratories.“We are very excited about this opportunity the LDEFmission gives us to examine for the very first time thedamage that meteoroids and manmade debris inflict onspacecraft walls." he said. “This is a great advantage to usbecause we can perform an indepth analysis of data' gathered in space over a long period of time."Wortman has already developed a special technique forusing the Engineering School's new ion microprobesystem to analyze the composition of the meteoroidswhich are expected to be lmbedded in the detectors.Some of the ultimate goals of the Space Debris ImpactExperiment are:To determine how effective spacecraft protectivestructures. such as double-wall hulls. are in reducingdamage by debris and how these structures fail whenthey cannot resist penetrations of debris.To learn. through composition studies. more aboutthe meteoroids. especially about their origin and evolutionfor a better understanding of the universe.To determine if the population of manmade debrisparticles in Earth orbit is a significant safety problem.The launch of another satellite like the LDEF willprobably occur in mid-1986.
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THE ROAD TO A COLLEGE
DEGREE IS EXPENSIVE

AIRFORCEROTC CANPAVE THE WAY
There are a lot of scary stories about the cost of col-

lege education these days. Many high school students
aren’t planning to attend college because they don’t have
the money. BUT WAIT! Air Force ROTC can help. With
our scholarship programs, we will pay for your college
tuition, books, along with certain fees AND pay you
$100 per month for living expenses.

After you receive your degree you’ll be eligible for a
commission as an ,Air Force officer. if you can qualify,
Air Force ROTC can mean a college degree and a
brighter future for you. Find out more. For your country
and yourself, make Air Force ROTC a part of your
plans. Contact:

All}?! HERE-IE

ROTCGateway to a great way of lilo.
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WKNC sponsors

Best Buns Contest

at Bear’s Den
Ben MatthewsFeature Writer

The best buns in Raleighcame out from hiding anddisplayed themselves infull view of a lusty crowdat the Bear's Den Wednes-
day night. The famous.enticing, arousing BestBuns Contest was back.
And the contestants werecompletely equipped tostand behind their boastsof having the most lusciousderrieres anywhere.Susan Beadling won firstplace in the female com-petition with Kyle Ridoutin second place. In the malecompetition, Chip Stonewon first place and DavidMatos won second place.What qualified each ofthese entrants to challengein the Best Buns? The firstrequirement was that thecontestant had to have apair of buttocks. the twoprotrusions that exist onthe back of. humans.located between the lower

back and the thighs. Thesecond requirement wasthat the lucky entrant hadto be courageous enough(or drunk enough) toprance around on stage tothe tune of his or herchoice in front of veryqualified judges of theopposite sex.This may seem a littlebizarre. a little out of theordinary. a little beyondreality to some. but therewere those who weregallant and noble enoughto do this wondrous feat. ‘The contest wassponsored by WKNC. andstaff members fromWKNC were on hand atthe contest. Dena. musicdirector for WKNC andjudge of male buns. waspleased to see a “goodcrowd response" Wednes-day night. The judgeslooked for prowess in fourcategories and judged on ascale of one to ten for size.shape. movement andapplause.

Staff photos by Marty AllenContestants flooded the Bear's Den last Wednesday night to model what they hoped would be chosen as Raleigh 's
best buns. Both males and females participated in WKNC's Best Buns Contest. Winners were chosen for size, shape,
movement and applause.
Metcalf supports drive to aid tornado victims
North Carolina Awasstruck by tornados thatdevastated hundreds oflives. The tornadoswhipped through townsdestroying everything intheir path.Unfortunately, there arestudents at State who havebeen affected by this trag-edy. Therefore. it seems
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appropriate for fellowstudents and NorthCarolinians to reach outand help support thesepeople.Metcalf Hall is sponsor.ing a campus-wide drive to

collect funds for tornadovictims.
Donations can be madeat the Student Centerlobby today and Thursdayfrom 11 am. until pm. orat the University Dining
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Hall from 5 pm. until 7pm. All money collectedwill be sent to the Ameri-can Red Cross.
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Bounce for Boats gives

Heart Association funds
Grant FlemingFeature Writer

Central Campus Crazewas not the only big eventheld this past Saturday.”Bounce for Beats" SigmaAlpha Mu‘s nationalfundraiser. was also in fullswing. Every chapteraround the country parti-cipated in various eventsto get money for theAmerican Heart Associa-tion."This is for a fantasticcause." Rick LaRose. thisyear's “Bounce for Beats"publicity chairman. said.“We've usually just col.lected donations on theBrickyard and at localmalls. but this year we'retrying to expand the eventand make it a lot more funfor everyone involved."The major aspect of”Bounce for Beats" was abasketball bouncing mara-thon in which each bounce

signified a heartbeat.State's Sigma Alpha Mufraternity tried to top a25-hour record.This year several otherevents were held to pro—mote the national
fundraiser. On April 1there was a “fun run." Thebrothers took donations onthe Brickyard. gave outballoons and sold raffle
tickets Friday."The event were reallyexcited about this year isThe German Beer Garden.We haven‘t done anythinglike it in the past. so wehope it works out well."LaRose said.”The German BeerGarden" was an all-dayparty at the EAM house(2501 West FraternityCourt) that was held Sat-urday. There were 15 kegsof beer. German music andGerman food (from Mr.Dunderbok's) for sale. ac-cording to LaRose.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. l. 1920

Reagan unjustified

Sometimes, our president is nothing
short of amazing.

In one breath, he or one of his cabinet
members is discussing ways to cut
spending on various social programs,
and in the next he is asking Congress for
another $21 million to undermine the
government of Nicaragua. And to top it
off, he is attempting to place the United
States above world law by vowing not to
recognize any ruling of the International
Court of Justice.
Remember, when we had hostages in

Iran, we went to the same court to call
for justice against the Iranian captors.
Now the shoe is on the other foot, and
we are refusing to be held up for world
judgment, saying we will not allow that
body to be used for propaganda by the
Nicaraguans. What ever happened to
the philosophy of “What's good for the
goose is good for the gander”?
Are these the actions of a peace-loving

man? The facts may indicate otherwise.
How can we condone the spending of

taxpayer’s money to mine the ports of an
independent nation? Are we at war? Has
this country attacked us? The answer to
these questions is no.
Why then are we undertaking these

actions? It appears that President Ronald
Reagan feels it is necessary either to
install a government of his liking or, as
the state department puts it, to influence
the Nicaraguan government not to take
part in or help military actions in
neighboring countries.

Noble-sounding goals. But what really
are our goals in Central America under
Reagan, and are these goals in the best
interest of the country?
From what has surfaced, it appears

that Reagan’s actions in that region do
not represent the best interests of our
country. Supporting military action
against an independent country — and
mining its ports certainly constitutes
military action — should be unthinkable
for the United States.
Once again, the initial argument for

aid sounds good — helping to place a
democratic government in power, pre—
venting the spread of communism,

aiding longtime friends. All excellent
goals. But the means of achieving those
goals have become questionable.
Are we responsible for placing and

maintaining democracies in all the
countries of the world? Are people in
poverty-stricken countries better off
when a war is constantly being fought to
free them, when they starve or die from
terrible living conditions while waiting for
the war to end? These are questions that
need to be answered when considering
whether our help is in the best interest of
the people of the countries. Presently, it
appears as though these questions are
not being considered.
And what of our own country? Much

is often said by our omnipotent con-
servative lawmakers about “putting our
country back to work and off the welfare
lines" and other rhetoric concerning
cutting social programs. Balance the
budget is the battle cry, and social
programs are the main targets. But these
same people overlook the millions of
dollars spent to help make war. ls not
helping a deserving American student
get a college education as important as
killing a supporter of the present
Nicaraguan government?

In a Tuesday Raleigh Times story, an
administration source is quoted as saying
the president realizes he would not have
enough support politically to send troops
there or engage in other military actions.
We are glad to hear that. But to even
consider the use of American troops, to
consider beginning what could turn out
to be another fiasco such 'as Vietnam, is
absurd. The American people should not
allow it even to be considered.
We need to reassess our goals in

Central America as a nation. If that
means reassessing our president, so be
it. But our present policies in Central
America are neither winning friends nor
accomplishing any worthwhile goal.
Even if Reagan chooses not to acknowl-
edge the decisions of the world court,
our nation will still be held accountable
for, our shameful actions in Central
America.

Indoor air pollution due to
WASHINGTON — Spring may have

come none too soon this year, according to
Peter Preuss, director of the Consumer
Product Safety Commission's health and
science division.
A preliminary study of indoor air pollution

by the Oak Ridge Laboratory suggests thatsubstances regulated by the Clean Air Act
are turning up at more dangerous levels
inside test homes than outside. As a result of
constructing new homes more tightly,
American manufacturers may have exposed
new homeowners to a potentially serious
health problem: indoor air pollution.

Preuss contends that hazardous chemical
pollutants are being found in the indoor air
of homes--particularly newer models--at
levels nine times higher than that found out
of doors. The culprits, Preuss says, are
chemicals found in everyday household
products.Of immediate concern to Preuss are
homes with unvented kerosene and gas
heaters (found in 15 million households) and
those which have been insulated with
ureaformaldehyde foam insulation.
But a bigger problem may be ‘volatile

organic compounds" that are present in such
a

want to be a political mole
“I'd like to work in the presidential

campaign, sir."
“We're sorry, son, we have all the paid

workerswe need."
“I think I would be of tremendous value to

the candidate."“Why do you think that?"
“I'm working in the Mondale camp now,

and I want to be a political mole for you
people."“Why do you want to be a mole?"

“It's a lot more fun than workng for
Mondale. l could steal his debate briefing
book for you, I could give you the names of
people who‘have donated to his campaign, I
could steal advance tests of his speeches
and, if you want me to, I can even plant a
bug in his telephone."
“You realize what you're suggesting is not

only unethical, but illegal."
“Yes, sir. That is why I thought you might

hire me." .“We are not interested in doing anything
illegal or unethical."
“You did in 1980. Someone gave you

Jimmy Carter’s debate briefing book. I'll bet
you that guy is really high in the government
today."“Let's get this straight. No one in the
Reagan administration ever saw Jimmy
Carter’s briefing book. Jim Baker didn't see
it. Bill Casey didn’t see it, Ed Meese didn't
see it and the president was never aware
anyone on our side ever had it."

“Don’t worry, your secret's safe with me.
In any caSe the fact that no one saw the

ART
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L—EditorialColumnist
briefing book did help Reagan in
debates, didn’t it?"

“I have no intention of discussing the
briefing book with you. We intend to run a
clean campaign this time, and we’re not
going to resort to espionage to re-elect the
president." ~

“Right, sir. I always say everything should
look on the up and up when it comes to an

the

election. That's-why you need me. I’m not»

information on Reagan he’s saving if he gets
the nomination. I saw one loose-leaf book in
his safe titled The Sleaze Factor — Don't Use
Until September.”
“What was in the book?”
“I didn't get a chance to read it. But, if you

give me some Cubans to break into his office,
I'll get it for you."
“We don't break into Democratic offices

anymore."
“Oh yeah. I forgot. Well, maybe I can get

into the safe by myself and photograph the
stuff for you. Could you pick me up one of
those infrared cameras from the CIA?"

“You’re an eager little beaver, aren't you?”
“I just want to serve my country. I believe

a political mole is the most important job in a
presidential campaign. Ever since I read
about Watergate, I've dreamed of being
one. '.. "What makes you so sure Mondale is

even a reg’stered Republican. If .I'm c t...“ madame nomination?“e . Ohm j ‘ ' .passing on confidential information,” the troll “"* “Fm'hot' sures-"But if he doesn’t, I can
will never lead to the party. Don’t even put
me on the payroll. Just have one of your
.people leave the money for me in a phone
booth."

“I should throw you right out of this
office."“Yes, sir."
“What makes you think you can give us

information on Mondale's strategy that we
don't already have?"

“Well, Mondale really hasn't said anything
about Reagan yet. All he does is keep
attacking Gary Hart. He has a lot of

become your political mole in the Hart
camp. Hart would never suspect someone
who came over from the Mondale campaign
of being a mole for Reagan.”
“Now get this straight. We have no

intention this time of resorting to any dirty
tricks in the '84 campaign. Everything we do
is going to be above reproach. The presidentinsists on it."

"Yes, sir."
“All right, leave your resume with my

secretary and if you check out, a guy named
Joe will call you at home Monday night. ”

household chemicals causes problems

GLEN:&~ . ,
SHEARER‘

Editorial Columnists
products as paint remover. aerosol sprays.floor polishes and home detergents.
Though the Comsumer Product Safety

Commission has begun to define theproblem of indoor air pollution, it hasn't
offered any specific guidelines. “We're just at
the point of having identified the chemicalsand now we're starting to trace them back totheir sources," Preuss told us.

For the moment. however, Preuss advises
that people who've bought. new homes or
added insulation open the windows as often
as possible.
The US. armed forces seem determinedto make a hero of anyone even remotely

connected to last October's invasion of
Grenada. The Army has already awarded
8.612 medals(at $8 to $12 apiece), though
there were never more than 7,000 men on
the Caribbean island.
Among the recipients are 50 DefenseDepartment officials who never got any

closer to the ground action than Army-Navy
Drive, a street which runs adjacent to.thePentagon. As yet. the Marine Corps and the
Air Force are still determining how many
medals will be distributed to their men. Butpreliminary estimates from the various press
offices in the Pentagon suggest that as manyas 19.600 medals could be distributed for the
Grenada action.

Trick-or—treat diplomacy While leading
the US. delegation to the funeral of formerGuinean president Ahmed Sekou Toure.
who died last week. Vice President Bush
found himself with time on his hands-80
minutes worth. in fact-~at a government
guest house for visiting dignitaries. Not one
for trivial pursuits. Bush abruptly left his

quarters to see who else was staying at thecomplex. He later reported to President
Reagan that he'd held unplanned bilateral
meetings with several world leaders, includ-ing President Mohammed Zia ul-Haq of
Pakistan.

Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) analystsare relieved that the US. has banned thesale of five chemicals to Iran and Iraq toprevent their use in the manufacturing of
chemical weapons. The ban only cameabout as a result of actions by one
disgruntled CIA analyst. who leaked the
story to The New York Times becausePresident Reagan wasn't responding toagency briefings on the potential threat of
Iraqi chemical weapon factories. The irritatedanalyst told several reporters here last week
that it takes “large colored charts with bigletters" to get President Reagan to respond
to anything.

Exxon's latest proxy statement reveals that
its chairman. Clifton Garvin. 62, received asalary of $1,209,780 last year. Whenvarious stock options and bonuses areincluded, Garvin takes home a hefty
$2.145.300.

In the 28 months" prior to the begining ofgas decontrol in 1979. the top 20 oilcompanies acquired 32 other companies.

That was an average of 1.2 per month. But
in the 25 months following decontrol, the
acquisition rate rose almost 50 percent to
1.75 per month. .0.
Vietnam has commissioned its first nuclear

research reactor at Da Lat in the CentralHighlands. Hanoi says the reactor’s purpose
will be peaceful, but some critics believe the
facility could be the first step toward the
acquisition of a military nuclear capability..0.

Dark-complexioned Agusto Palacio, a
former World Cup soccer player from Peru,
was told by South African authorities lastweek that he could not live with his white
wife in South Africa. “I've seen nothing quite
so extraordinary as this callous lumping of
human beings into categories because of thecolor of their skin," Palacio said uponhearing the decree.
High school seniors, many of whom will

hear this week about their academic futures.
have been applying to colleges in record
numbers this year, according to university
admissions officers. The University of
California, for example, has been swampedwith 41,265 applications from prospective
freshmen, a 17 percent increase over last
year. And applications at alLbut one of the
Ivy League colleges have increased too.Field Newspaper Syndicate

forum.

Feminism meets today’8 challenges
James Walker's editorial on feminism(Technician. April 9) exhibits a dangerousmisunderstanding of both feminism and socialchange. Walker presumes that the NationalOrganization of Women is responsible for thechanges in women‘s roles and attitudes in today'ssociety. Although NOW may have some degreeof political power, these dramatic changes are dueto more basic causes.The typical State graduate (male or female) willhave a working spouse. This is due to thecontinuing American Dream. raising a family and

owning a home. in the light of economic realities.The challenge for today's young men and womenis to form meaningful lives and relationshipswithin this new reality.Feminism is an attempt to meet this challenge.Men and women must accept each other asindependent equals. Within relationships maledomination must be discarded for full partnership.Men should not find this change threatening.Feminism liberates us all. David WoodJRME



Ag-Life picn
The Agri-Life Council had its yearlygathering Thursday and deserves a handfor a job well done. Todd Overcash andthe Agriculture Institute helped to make thepicnic-concert a successful event. Thisaffair was planned to be casual and for the

gregarious.
How pleasant it was to attend an eventwhere you could talk to people withoutscreaming to be heard because of the

band. Loud bands at outdoor concertshave always puzzled me. especially when
socializing was supposed to be one of the
reasons for wanting to be there.

The students preparing the
food and serving the drinks

‘were eager to make sure you
enjoyed yourself.

The Agri-Life Council‘s choice of the
Wake County Ramblers. a bluegrass band
composed of State faculty and former
students, added to the laid-back at-
mosphere at the event. This is not to say
that it was not exciting, because it was. But
compared to the Central Campus Craze, it
was on the milder side. To those of us who
prefer soft rock. classical and bluegrass. it
was a welcome relief from the three-chord
thud that large numbers of dull-witted
drones assault us with daily.

Another added bonus for anyone who

ic successful

JAMES
WALKER

joined the picnic was the conspicuous
absence of the wild dog drunks who
inevitably appear when rivers of beer flow.
The Agri-Life Council chose not to have
keg beer, but BYOB was allowed. I will
fondly remember attending a University-
funded event where there wasn't a single
shirtless drunk who fell on everyone and
everything and gave verbose personage the
repeated opportunity to mutter
“ miserable cretin. ' under their
breaths. Granted. many students prefer to
rock out as opposed to kicking back. A lot
of people twitch with excitement rather
than feel a wave of nausea whe "“White
Wedding" comes on the radiQa More
power to them. If you're tI‘at un-
sophisticated. I suppose I should bake pity.
The Agri-Life Council’s picnic-concert

was a well planned event that went without
a hitch. The students preparing the food
and serving the drinks were eager to make
sure you enjoyed yourself. It was a great
chance to enjoy the good weather. fair
music (sorry, guys) and good people. I‘m
looking forward to next year.

Editorial Columnist
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Thanks Technician
As a varsity volleyball player at State. I Wouldlike to commend Techmcmn's recent interviewWith Derreck Wliittenburq The fact that ouruniver5ity newspaper has not forgotten what oneIndividual and his teammates have done for ouruniversity is certainly reassuring in the worldwhere old athletes are quickly forgotten Howeyer. the reality of the outside world is oftenforgotten by the athletes while they are still eligibleto play their sport I admire Derreck Whittenburgfor not "chasing a dream" and returning to Statefor his education Finally. l would like to enlargehis statement for all athletes don't let athleticsuse you. you use athletics for the real reasonyou‘re in school. your education

Lori ZuersherJR RRA

Rufus shines
The "NCSU Friends of Edmisten" organization

has been active on~ campus trying to informstudents of Rufus Edmisten's campaign and hisstand on various issues We feel that this is avaluable service to students and encourage other
student organisations to do the same for theircandidates. We have set up information boothson campus. disseminated literature. put upstickers and posters and held a students reception
for Rufus Edmisten on Feb 14Recently. we have noticed that someone hasput other candidates bumper stickers on top of
ours. torn our.stickers down and detaced ourpaintings in the Free Expression Tunnel. Theseimmature actions of a feW supporters of othercandidates not only hurts our organization but
also casts an unfavourable image on the studentsupporters of the other candidates and on theDemocratic primary as a whole.

The B

hat eats’em all!

We are not trying to blame a particularcandidate or organization but feel these negativeactions were carried out by a handfull of studentswho in no way represent the strategies of anyH1610! candidate‘s campaign To those who areguilty. we feel that Eddie Knox. Laut li Faircloth.Tom Gilmore or any other candidate would notcondone such campaign strategies. and if they did.you should question your loyalties to them Wewould like to promote a posnive campaign andwould like to think everyone else would also.
Kevin MooreSR AE

Mondale boring
I would like to take this opportunity to thank theeditorialist who graced the April 9 issue ofTechrtictan with his keen political instght. Thatwriter's dismissal of one candidate with thestatement that “Mondale IS Simply a boringcandidate" shows his grasp of the real issue of ourtimes Despite the strong pull of pack Journalism.which would suggest that the accelerating armsrace. the expl05ion of the national debt or variousother side issues are the points around whichelection '84 will turn. be has moved unerringly tothe heart of the issue How can Mondale's motleycrew of so-called "authorities" and "experts"ignore this" Attempts to convtnce the Americanpeople that a president should have some sort ofmix of experience. diplomatic skill andwho-knows-whatelse have been pierced Theycannot ignore this challenge The only course fora deserving future preSident is to take up thegauntlet Let Walter Mondale come to State andface this like a man. Let him choose his strongestsuit — comedian. musICian. actor or JugglerThen. on the Brickyard. where all politically»minded State students may judge him. let himentertain us. E BlackwellSR (.‘F(‘

forum policy

Techmctan weltomes 'forum' letters Tl’iPy are likelyto be printed if they' deal With significant issues. breaking nevus or publicinterest.are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,' are limited to 350 words and0 are signed With the writer‘s address. phone numberand. if the writer is a student. his clasSification andcurriculum
Technician reserves the right wit to publish am,letter which does not comply With the above rules orwhich is deemed inappropriate for printing by thrEditor in (fuel
Letters are subiect to editing for stylefbrevfly andtaste In no case Will the writer be informed before thathis letter has been edited for printing
Techniaari Will Withhold an author‘s name only iffailure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer Rare exceptions to this policy Willbe made at the discretion of the Editor in Chief
All letters become the property of TechniCian andwlll not be returned to the author Letters should hebrought by Student Center Suite i120 or mailed inTechnician. Letters to the Editor, PO Box 56"?"University Station, Raleigh NC 27b5tl
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Fear and loathing at Carolina

“In.as“

Frank GerawiaContributing
The Clash playedCarmichael Auditorium on_the UNCChapel Hillcampus Friday night amidslam dancing and chaos.Fear and loathing ranamuck during the wholeshow. Punks with modifiedmohawks dove off thestage onto innocentbystanders. It was great.I spent Friday afternoonpriming myself for theClash concert. I knew thatI would be entering a warzone so I came prepared. Iwasn’t about to non-chalantly walk into suchweirdness without being inan altered state. It wouldhave been cruel and self-destructive.By the time I arrived atCarmichael. the lines forthe general admission rushwere about 100 peoplelong. There were hardcorepunks. new wave punks.hippies and general mu-tants like myself.Tensions rose as an or»ange juice fight broke outbeLWJBH opposing lines.Then the doors opened andeveryone rushed for thestage. I was able to fightmy way up to the rightside of the stage for thewarm-up band. The Accel-erators. I didn't know anyof their music. so I wasn'tsure what to expect. Theyplayed rockabilly songsthat sounded like a distor-

tion of the Stray Cats.They didn‘t impress me atall.They left the stage. andpeople didn't care if theycame back for an encore ornot. We were ready for theClash. and these badsounding chumps were inthe way.After a brief in-termission. the televisionsets that were on the stagesprang to life withglimpses of old MarxBrothers films. Rap musicbegan playing and thecrowd began swaying.Within minutes. the Clashwas on stage playing“London Calling." Thecrowd pressed forward togain a better view of JoeStrummer and Co.Then the riot com- 'menced. It wasn‘t a violentor vengeful riot. It was afrenzy inspired by powerchords and compellinglyrics. People slammed intoeach other withoutmalicious intent; concert-goers pushed each otherwith the driving beat ofthe music. This was noplace for a female; theyquickly aborted their posi-tion at front to find safetyin the seats.The stage hands keptstill as some excited fansjumped on stage to danceand then dive back into theaudience.The Clash played songsoff of its first album, Give'Em Enough Rope, London

Questions and answers
(continued from page 6)

New York. New York10036. or phone (212) 575-0270.
1. What currently hot directoris the son of British actressMary Hewitt? Clue: His sisterwas nominated for an Oscarfor her performance asGregory Peck's daughter in ToKillA Mockingbird.
2. What is the name of thefilm that catapulted Scan-dinavian director IngmarBergman to fame. winningseveral prizes at the 1957Cannes Film Festival?
3. Actor-producer Tony Billmade his film debut playingkid brother to what famoussinger?
4. What Academy Award-winning directOr began as afilm editor. with Citizen Kaneas one of his editing credits?

5. What famous director madehis Broadway debut at age 16as a chorus boy in Pa! Joey.starring Gene Kelly?
6. What Academy Award-winning actor made his filmdirecting debut with themovie Kotch. starring WalterMatthau?
7. What famous director-choreographer appeared as anactor-dancer in the filmversions of Kiss Me Kate andMy Sister Eileen?

8. What was the name of the4Sminute documentary whichwon a first~prize at the 1961Venice Film Festival andwhose success enableddirector John Schlesinger toswitch to feature films?

9. What is the name of themovie depicting a sensitivestudy of two mentally dis-turbed teenagers that markeddirector Frank Perry'sauspicious film debut?
10. The success of a 24-minuteshort titled Amblin leaddirector Steven Spielberg toland a contract with UniversalStudios. At what film schooldid Spielberg complete hisshort film?
11:7 What is the name of thefilm that won SterlingSilliphant. former advertisingand promotion executive atDisney and 20th Century-Fox.an Oscar for best screenplay?
12. What is the title of theshort film about a boy's dis-covery of romance during asummer holiday with whichFrench director FrancoisTruffaut made his mark as afilmmaker?
13. What was director PeterYates' (Breaking Away. TheDresser) first job in films?

Answers
1. John Badham (WarGames.Saturday Night Fever); 2. TheSeventh Seal; 3. FrankSinatra; 4. Robert Wise; 5.Stanley Donen; 8. Jack Lem-mon; 7. Bob Fosse; 8.Terminus; 9. David and Lisa;10. Spielberg was not ad-mitted to film school — hecompleted Amblin indepen-dently while studying Englishat California State Universityat Long Beach; 11. In the Heatof the Night; 12. Les Mistons(The Mischief Makers); 13.Dubbing Assistant.

(SHONEYa

Famous whole, fresh

0 Serves 6 lo 8 people 0 Lusu’ous fresh strawberries0 Made fresh daily 0 Shoney s delirious strawberry glaze
I For best enjoyment. this pie should be eaten name day it‘s purcherd I

Thank zo_ttnfor coming to..

SHOWS?

2725 S. Wilmington St
openinagnsoon atMission ValleyShopping Center

Calling. Sandinista andCombat Rock.The Clash came back fortwo encores; the bandplayed the second encoreafter the lights had beenon for a few minutes. Thatcreated another rush forthe stage as it played“White Riot."

Overall. the concert wasexcellent in regards toboth music and at-mosphere. The music stim-ulated fans to assualt eachother and the stage. Peoplefought for an opportunityto see and touch the Clash.Zealots ravaged others togain access to the stage for

a stage dive. There wereno deaths or serious inju—ries. and everyone had agreat time. The chaoticuproar was an essentialpart of the show. Withoutcrowd participation. theClash might have failed toput on such an excitingshow.
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Monday - Friday workweek
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Staff photo by John DawsonLankford, shown in another match, carded a even-par score of 216 to capture the
Furman individual title. Laan and teammates finished fifth in the event.

i
Lankford wins Funnan title over weekend

Men golfers vie in Tar Heel Invitational Friday
Mike GrizurdSports Writer

The Pack men‘s golfteam. coming off a fifth-place finish in the FurmanInvitational this weekend.travels to Chapel HillFriday to participate in theTar Heel Invitational.State finished two shotsbehind champion NorthCarolina in last year‘s af-fair. The three~day tourn-ament runs through Sun-day and boasts a strongfield.The Wolfpack is coming

off one of its best showingsof the spring in theFurman event. Althoughthey placed fifth witha 901total. the Pack was onlyseven shots off WakeForest's three-day winningscore of894.State sophomore JeffreyLankford captured the in-dividual title with aneven-par score of 216 whileshooting rounds of 7470-72.Clemson finished secondat 895. followed by SouthCarolina at 898. The Heelsedged the Pack by onestroke with a three~round

total of 900. Georgia Techfinished in the seventhspot, followed by Duke andTennessee in an eighth»place tie. Virginia claimed12th. while East Carolinatied for 15th.State coach RichardSykes was pleased with histeam‘s effort. citingexcellent performances byLankford and Gus Ulrich.Ulrich regained his com-.posure after a shaky firstround to shoot 73-74 thefinal two days.”This was the firstcompetition for Gus all

Campbell errors give Wolfpack 9th-inning victory, 14-12
Mike GriuardSports Writer

The Wolfpack baseballteam used a nine-run bar-rage in the final two in-nings Monday to stormback from a 12-5 deficit andupend pesky Campbell.14-12. at Buies Creek.Tuesday's double-headerwith UNC-Wilmington waswashed out and will not be. rescheduled. .The Wolfpack. 28-6. re-turns to ACC action
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
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Both offers good only at Western Blvd. location

Thursday against WakeForest in Winston-Salem.before visiting Marylandand Virginia this weekend.Against the FightingCamels, Jim Tomanknocked in the first run ofthe game, before TracyWoodson belted his 22ndhome run of the season inthe third inning to stakethe Pack to a 3-0 margin.Woodson added anotherRBI later in the game togive him 67 for the yearand tie him with Georgia

Tech's Rick Lockwood forthe ACC record.
State's lead was short—lived. though. as BillWilkes and Roy Hill deliv-ered three-run homers inthe third and fifth inningsto give the Camels a 6-3lead.
State crept to within 6-5in the sixth on back-tobackhomers by Lane Lindleyand Doug Davis. butCampbell answered withtwo runs in the bottom of

Buffet every Thursday
5 p. m.-9 p. m.

All the pizza, salad,
and large beverage

for only $3.85

Everyday Student Special
, Colorado Cool-aid
" $1.50 per pitcher 50¢ per mug
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COUNSELORS
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

APRIL lllh. 1984
Al CAREER - PLANNING & PLACEMENT OFFICE

S/GN UP NOW/
CAMPWAKE: -Lakewood PA.
Traditional Co-Ed Camp Needs...
MINWM- chketball. Archery.
Baseball. Lacrosse. Hockey. Wrestling, Radio
Water Front (Scuba. Sailing. Skiing) Rocketry.
Pioneering. and General Counselors
WOMEN commons POI! -Archery, Riding.
Fencing. Tennis, Water Front. Registered Nurse.
FRENCH WOODS- Hancock, NY
Co-Ed Campfor Performing & Visual Arts Sports
COUNSELORS NEEDED FOR-Music, Dance,
Arts & Craft, Water Front, Circus Arts, Magic,
Group Leaders, Computers, Model Railroad, Go-
Carts and Sports.
CAMP SHANE - Ferndale NY.
Co-Ed Trim-Down / Physical Fitness Camp
NEEDSYOUFOR-Dance, Kitchen, Paino, Guitar,
WSI’s, Softball, Volleyball, Soccer, Hockey, RN’s,
Basketball, Hiking, Aerobics, Rocketry, General,
Computers, Tennis, Nutrition, Dietetics, Needle
Craft and Go-Cart Repairs.

ALL CAMPS LOCATED IN SCENIC UPSTATE NY
AND PENN. AND ARE LESS THAN A 3HR. DRIVE

AWAY FROM N.Y.C.

the inning to assume an 8-5edge.
Five singles and a Wolf—pack miscue in the seventhcontributed to a four-runCamel uprising to lift thehome squad to a seeminglyinsurmountable 12-5 cush-ion. But the Wolfpack hada few hits left in the wood.
Dickie Dalton's double.

sandwiched betweensingles by Lindley and BobMarczak. produced tworuns to pull the Packwithin five. Two walks. asingle and a Camel errorproduced three more runsand narrowed the gap to12-10 with an inning toplay.A wild ninth inning byCampbell's battery even-

tually awarded the Pack itswin..,A single and twobases-omballs filled thesacks and set the stage fora dramatic comeback win.State scored its next fourruns without the benefit ofa hit as Campbell gave upanother walk, a wild pitch.a passed ball and a throw-ing error on the catcher.

year," said Sykes. “Afterhe relaxed. he played real-ly well. He was probablythe big key in us finishingas high as we did."
Lankford's total of 216trimmed Clemson's JimMactie by one-stroke forfirst place. Davis Love ofUNC carded a 219 total fora third place finish.
“Winning a collegetournament is a big deal."said Sykes in reference toLankford's accomplish-ment. "You don't get toplay many tournaments. so

winning one is reallyhard."
The Wolfpack's lineupfor this weekend will con-sist of freshmen ChettChesnutt. Art Roberson,George Welch. Ulrich andLankford.
“This is the fourth orfifth time we have changedour lineup." said Sykes.“Everyone has had a breakexcept for Lankford andRoberson. but we can'tafford to take them outbecause they have beenplaying so good.”

TODAY
Men’s Tennis:

THURSDAY

What’s Up?

State vs.
Christian, p.m., Lee Courts

Baseball: State vs. Wake Forest,
pm” Winston—Salem

Atlantic

Women netters bow twice en route to ACCs
Devin SteeleSports Editor

The Wolfpack women'stennis team lost a pair ofcontrasting matches Sun-day and Monday. but nowcoach Crawford Henry‘ssquad must turn its atten-tion to the ACC Tourna-ment this weekend inWinston-Salem.The Pack. 6—11. lost itslast two doubles matches

against High Point Sundayin dropping a 54 decision,then was easily handled bynationally—rankedRichmond Monday by 8~1.The women dropped to6-11.
State's men's matchagainst Wake ForestTuesday was rained outand will not be re-scheduled.
Against Richmond.

State's lone win came byNo. 1 Leslie Lewis. whostopped nationally~ranked
Charlotte Haberstroh 3-6,6-3. 6-4. Lewis. a senior.ran her record to 12-5 withthe win.

Lewis, No. 2 GretchenElder, No. 4 Kerri Kolehmaand the No. 1 doubles teamof Lewis and Kolehma gotthe wins against HighPoint.

inside a Domino's Pizzabox. you’ll always finda delicious pizza that's
Across America whenpeople want the tasteof real pizza in thehot. comfort of their home oroffice they call us -We construct our boxes for a delicious pizzato be sturdy. We whisk that’s hot.your pizza from theoven. slice it. box it Check your directoryand zip it into an for the store servinginsulated carrier for a your neighborhood.safe trip to your door. Limied delivery uses

You can rely on it. Drivers csrryunderszo'1984 Domino's Pizza inc.

nomuo's .
PIZZA ..
neuvens
FREE.

917-?

SELF-SERVICE WORKSHOP
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Xeron Memory Writer

Facilities
for preparing
camera-ready

provides a quality
look for important
letters and papers,
attractive resumes

~58

dml

832-i196
3003 Hillsborough
Easy Parking
Both Sides of Street

All Self-Service
Copies 41/z¢

originals

amt rm: 2'“ ‘"THIS .

31/z¢ during
HAPPY HOURS

The Lewis-Kolehma duomoved their record to 12-5.and Elder went to 10-7.
Rich-end 8. State 1Singles: No. l — Leslie Lewis (S) d.Charlotte Haberstroh 3%. 6-3. 64: No. 27 Danielle Storace (R) d. Gretchen Elder64. 64; No. —- Ellen Fusco (R) d. AmyMaddox 04. 62: No. 4 — Jill Hutchinson(R) d. Kerri Kolehma 672. 6-2: No. 5 —Sue Eshelman (R) d. LeAnna Lewis 6-4.6-2; No. — Blair Couk (R) d. SusanCarpenter82.63.Doubles — No. l — Storace-Hutchinson (R) d. Leslie Lewis~Kolehrns6'3. 776: No. 2 — Haberstroh-Fusco (R) d.Maddox Elder 6-2. 7-5; No. 3 —

Eshelman Couk (R) d. LeAnna Lewis(farpenter6A3.6»2.High Point 5. State 4Singles: No. l - Leslie Lewis (S) d.Ahneli Kiviniemi so. so; No. 2Gretchen Elder (S) d. Ana Medina 6-0.6.3: No. 3 7 Lynn Sharkey (HP) d. AmyMaddox 7-5. 36. 6‘]; No. 4 — KerriKolehma (S) d. Teresa Sweatman 63.61;No. 5 Theresa Ragnante (HP) d.LeAnna Lewis 6-]. 60: No. 6 DoriJohnson (HP) d. Susan Carpenter 8-2. (#4.Doubles: No. l — Leslie Lewis-Kolehma (S) d. KiviniemiMedina 7-5. 36.6-0: No. 2 — Johnsonfleg'rante (HP) d.Maddox-Carpenter 84. 872; No. 3 —Sharkey-Sweatmnn (HP) d. ElderLeAnna Lewis 62. 63.

FRIDAY

BILL LYERLYBAND
82.00 PITCHERS ALL NITE

eases THURS. attest
Ladies Night

FREE beer & wine till 10
plus NO COVER till 10

BRICEASOTREET
*‘ktfifiFRl, a, SA'ryeaaa

‘ Elli recording artists
GLASS MOON

- HAPPY HOUR 5-9
FREE MEXICAN MUNCHIES
& HOT DOGS TILL 7:30

SLEJHISI I’I'lll Illf \I.
\ll students
II) or Registration (ard run

\\ ith a \nliil
\N' am nl our grout Imnd~
on .m\ night nl (Ilt' \tt‘t'h lur
nnli *L’Jlli iil' I('\~'L

Thelntcrnational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

III-IO

’3 block“ east

OPEN 24 HOURS

Good things cooking

., and Dinner.

1313 Hillsborough‘ Street
0‘ the RN! Tower)

Breakfast...
Lunch“.

IHOP
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: :ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo’ S . g n CLUB ,
_J : Softba/l p,ayo,,s : a 9 women II'IIS irs , _ k
V :Fratefnlty : th s d s B. T y m“ ’n g '7’ g.

3 T... 5 men II' In lg our Day , ' M. 5...... e
. 1.PKA vs. PKT . 4:15 7 e ”M . 7 ~

2- Sigma Chi vs. Gamelwinner 2p; 1: 5:15 3 :' 8“" I"’l”, The State men failed straight games before 7 Tm’JMMM:3. Delta Sigmavs DU Agr. 12 5.15 7 . IntramuraIEditor to win any events but ifiefeating Duke in the ' . _ ‘ , 7 . . g
o ' ' : 0 managed to finish second inal. I.“ . , .. . . 9 ,: égfigpssAIIfi-llla vs.LCA 25;}: 3.1: g : Th 1 B in racquetball. softball, Duklf finished first MI-MR‘WML ' ' " r

' - ' e annua ' t bl t ‘ d if. overa ' th ' , ' ‘:6. Game2winner vs. Game3winner Apr. 16 5:15 3 Day was held weQ‘neSQ’L’; 83; $3,122 :3” per competititl): picekinlgeril; Leases. . p - ,. . ,,
0 7.Game4winner vs.Game5winner Apr. 16 6:15 3 : on the UNC-Chapel Hill formance turned in on wins in badminton, cross B“;’""'°‘m 1' WiM-"JNI-Ht m»3"“: 8.GamOSWinner vs.Game7winner Apr. 18 5:15 . campus. The event con- the day was the State country. table tennis and Cl. I m M “W M. 15.41 at. M at. O sists of various sporting women’s win in basket- golf. UNC finished sec-: : events in which intramu. ball. 0nd by just '/2 point.. ra participants from Representing State UNC picked up Wins in I!“ ‘: sorority , : eaah ff meNgig Four was four time intramural banging. racquetball. Tm'7fimmmmm‘. 1.L _ ll Toda , sc 00 s Duke. champion J.D.'s Babes. 50 t 8 and volleyball.0 cc vs Carro - Tod y 4:15 3 : Wake Forest and State) The team played a rela- State and Wake Foresta 2. Alpha Delta Pi vs.Metcalf ay 4,15 4 . . . . . . . . . .. 3. South vs. Gamelwinner Apr. 17 5.15 3 . participate. tively close game with failed to finish first in PO 4 B G 2w. A r 17 5: 4 . The mens events in- UNC before Winning anyevents.: . owen vs. ame inner P - .15 : clude badminton. bowl- 53.45, In the champion- The tennis events ”tubs ,.
. ing. cross country. rac~ ship game. J.D.‘s Babes were canceled due to . ‘ «o , : quetball. softball. table had little trouble beating inclement weather. ,1“, "Jo-M‘fluflmm
:ReSIdent tetanis. ltfenni;‘.hvolleyball Duke 51-40. ‘ f Thel State women's ”v“ , ' '- ~.-‘; ;.0' an 30 . e women In men‘s softball. State “'5'. pace “UN! in the I: ‘ ,_ ‘5‘ U '~1.31-3.33“; South (1)“, Bagwell Today 5:15 8 participate in the same advanced to the champi- overall competition was min?” Court 5- 30m!- April {It 10 In. Conrtsb & I.
:2. Becton vs. Sullivan (1) Today 5:15 4 evengstaxmtfbukleftball enship same afterDiili‘ck- their ascend straight m. - . ~3. Owen (llvs. Bragaw South (2) Today 8:15 4 o M" I 0 mo - ms upawin over " e- a 9’ ”"1""‘8 “8‘ ye“ rum ‘ ‘. State had a fine show- In th I‘ l Stat h ld With 31 out of a ossibl .. .o 4.0wenl2)vs.Bra awN t 6:15 4 . . . . . . . e "‘3' e e . a . p . ,g 5. Game lwinner 151.6113: 2h\(v1i)nner X222; 5:15 4 : ing ll? 'fiatgls‘hing first 5-3 lead over UNC with 45 pomts. llThisdyear the 7 Apriliatmmmmcm.
6.G 3 . G . . 5 . overa . in e womens two outs in the final women C_0 ecte 38 out UMP 1.:7 Game winner vs. ame4winner Apr. 16 5.15 . competition and third m mmng, The Ta.- Heels of 40 points due to the in. Saturda!“”and.'s~l ‘ . ame5wmner vs. Gameflu-nner Apr. 18 5:15 4 : the men's events. managed to take advan- tennis event being can- VUltIlInto ”L. l undny 8““

l “ : . The State women won tage of State errors and celed. -W Tho It'll! In" onK. .‘ _ 0 every event except bowl- rally to win 6-5. The State men finished *bdldh'i , ‘oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo' ing where they lost by In women‘s volleyball, third for the second ng'mmil the stats: fivepinstoUNC. State defeated UNC in straight year. “~W~M “m'M

e Sports races Jointhe
has been rescheduled forTuesday. Apr. 17 at 5:45.The women‘s track meetwill also be held at thistime. The fraternity track

The resident track meet very important to theAll-Sports races. Syme.Bragaw South (1) and Owen(1) still have chances to winthe overall title in residentaction. The women's race is EASTER KEG HUNT
'Wm-”<—¢-.r_.. meet is still scheduled fortoday at 5:45. Laneassignments for thesemeets are available in theIntramural Office.

between Bowen, AlphaDelta Pi and Carroll whilePKA. Kappa Alpha. SigmaChi, DU and PKT all havechances to win the frater-a...,-u~ah

/—I~Y

’v’h‘

l
l

All of these meets are nity race.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S EAL“! ORGANIEA917 West Morgen t., Raleigh, N #838

.. ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEKOFPREGNANCY

' 0195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional ebergoJ’regnnncy test.birth control. and problemmyFor further Information call 882-0585ltoll free In state 1-800-582-5304ont of state 1400-55553”between Sun-5p- weekdays.“Gyn Clinic”

1/ ' "\; '

cu 751-5550 days.

HOUSES
APARTMENTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERT'ES
16 Home St. Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday
r
I
I SWENSEN’S:

Free Scoop of Ice Cream
with the purchase of one of our

delicious sandwiches or hamburgers
(good Mon.- Thurs. 11:30 am til pm.)

Sandwiches available from opening to 10:00.
Grill sandwiches available until 8:30.

2811 Hillsborough St. Raleigh 832-6653
Hours: Monday-Thursday 11 :30-1 0:30

Frlday-Saturday 1 1 :30-1 2:00
Sunday Noon-10:00

EXPIRES APRIL 30. 1984
Not Valid With Any Other Promotion

v'wva‘v'

Sniff out the @2- Easter

Keg before Alex and win a

30 Qt. yw cooler;

CLUES TO LOCATION 'OF
SECOND KEG
1. IS NEAR BUILDING THAT IS USED FOR
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES.

2. MOST FRESHMEN SHOULD BE FAMILIAR
WITH THE AREA.

3. BEHIND ONE BUILDING AND IN FRONT OF
ANOTHER.

4.‘ IS HALFWAY BETWEEN ONE OF THE OLD
ONES WHICH HAS A NEW FUNCTION AND
THE NEW ONE WHICH HAS AN OLD
FUNCTION

5. IS NEAR THE DORM WHICH FIRST USED
THIS STYLE OF ROOM ARRANGEMENT

Congratulations to Geoffrey Jones
who found the first Easter Keg location,
the Riddick Stadium press box,
and won a 30q. Gott cooler

1 cooler to be given away each week for 3 weeks.

* Employees of $40,111. , its wholesalers, and advertisers are not eligible.
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\ T These prices good thru
Saturday. April 14, 1984

Holly Farms % \.

Mixed

$19e

Cube

Steak

99¢ Quart

Fresh Florida

U

Ears/9 9:,
Sweet

Yellow

We reserve the right
to limit qualities.

2“...

Wilson Whole Boneless
5-9 lbs. Avg. - Sliced FREE”

Pork

Ri e

Salpad

PTonIaioes

5 9...?

leecli'er

le 9

carton of - 1 liter lollies - Regime!

Coca

499

9 liter Jar sly. [bl-0.65051“. Pk. Chills.VII 5' . Sangria. Lt. chills Pkg. of 6 - 11 01. IR Battles/Rag. 8- ll.

Budweiser

Fresh Cut 1/4 - (9-11 Chops)

1”.

Pork

Loin

8 02.- Food Lion

Shredded:

”in

1.5 Liter - [1. Mills. ll. lilac. it. Im

Taylor Calif. Cellars
1.5 liter - Burgundy. Chills. lilac. I. We 11m

Almaden

iii;

a Detergent

n 1

6800‘EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

M 033 45. 0"Fabric Softener

Springs wins

1 0k run in N. Y.
NY. (UPI) — State cross countryrunner Betty .10 Springs and Denise Herman of

Saratoga Springs, N.Y. earned the victors' laurels in
the lO—kilometer and 5-kilometer divisions of thesixth-annual Friehofer's Run For Women Sunday.

Springs set a course record in a field of 563competitors in the 10k competitions at 32:50.34.
breaking Dana Slater's 1980 record of 33:25.02.Lisa Ann Larsen of Ann Arbor. Mich.. came in
second at 32:55.00. while Nancy Books ofDownsvie'w. 0nt.. finished third at 32:58.00.Judi St. Hilaire of Brighton. Mass.. and MarthaWhite of Somerville. Mass.. finished fourth and fifthplaces, respectively, with times of 33:12.00 and33:31 .00.

In a field of 766 runners in the 5k division,Herman grabbed first place at 18:06.00. with Lisa
Vaill of Pine Plains following at 18:20.00.

classified.
Waitressoutta-rune,”nail-bilemanning”“were“tom“WWW;bow-nit

Typing
Fast, accurate typing. 18M correcting.On-campus pick-up. 821-5629 after3:00.
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT.quickly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 8286512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DORUSH JOBS. 0131182812 lnitesl. Askfor Marianne.
Resumes. Professional pmentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experienceIMS and MBAI. Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 4698455.
TYPING SERVICE—Resumes, reports,dissertations, term papers, etc. Rees.' rates. 872-9491 after 3 pm.
Complete resume service, word processing. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 508 St. Mary’s.8340000

Help Wanted
Convenience store cashier neededapproximately 20 hrslweak. 3212Hillsborough St. 834-9841.
Counselors Wanted: Trimdown physical fitness coed NYS overnight camp.Great times helping kids! Al sports,WSI’s, theatre, arts and crafts, piano,guitar, dance, aerobics, computers,go-cans, rocketry, general, needlecraft,weight training, kitchen. Camp Shane,Femdale, NY 12734.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightwith other NC State students. Workhrs. about 4 hours per night lMorrFrilNeed 4 students now. 832-5581
Needed: Students to work part-time.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per week — Hardware and‘Grocery stores; call 847-5225.
PART-TIME HELP WANTED: Frozen andDry Food Product Order SelectorsSunday nite thru Thursday nite-Approximately four hours per nite.Phone 8764835 between 8 am and 12am.
Pan-time sales opportunity. 2030hours monthly. Prefer sophomore orjunior. Inquire Eastern Airlines, BarbaraWilder 8289521 or Harold Panel782-1040.
Summer and part time sales opportunity for sell-starter seeking flexibleworking hours and high income.Career potential possible for outstanding performers. Call Jill Rochester at782-9530 for an appointment.

Want to meet Interesting people andgo interesting places? ContactTechnician about working on thesummer staff. Only one issue perweek. Writers, typists, layout people,and editors nmded. Good experiencewithpoasibilitytoworknext semester.
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUareneededlorapaidrmarchbtudyat the US Environmem ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Dr.Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541-3804 Idaysl or 942-3912 Inightsl.Hesse tel your friends.

For Sale
Diamond 114 ct. Grade GH. RetailSlllllSalaWfl Call5563118.
1969 MGBnew exhaust, brakes,batteries. Rebuilt enginemany extras.Runs great $111!]. 848-3476.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andCtmfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
SSSCASH CASH CASH” Earn morethan $20 per week donating life savingplasma. 85 bonus with this ad plusadritiond bonus on second donation inone week with student 10. CalHYLAND 821-15!) for appointment.
Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplanefor free! NCSU Soaring Club. 8334588.
For Rent: 2 bedroom I 112 bath,camral air, on Holly Springs Rd. Prefersomeone qualified to tutor in HighSchool English and Math. 362-5247.
For Rent: 2 bedroom, 2 full bath brandnew six-plex, all German St,Appliances, storage, drapes, largeprivate decks, weather/dryer hookups,no pets, CPBL 5% energy efficientdiscounts, $111] off first month rent,$400 per month, 467-8388.
Happy 2131 Richard P. This is but asmall sample of what is in store foryou. The best is yet to come. Love Ya.Terri

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate needed. Privatebedroomlbath, washerldryer, dish-washer. Extra Nice. $1lll plus 112utilities. Located off Poole Road. CallVickie, work 737-2950, 2669551 after5:30.
Summer Work: I am looking forindependent NCSU students who arewilling to work hard and live outsidethe Raleigh area for the summer.Excellent pay $1240 per month. OnlyGPA of 2.25 or higher need apply. Call821-0231.
The Ad-Pak Shopping Guide needsseveral people to deliver the Ad-Pak onWednesdays. Own transportationneeded. Hourly wage plus mileage. CallRich Keyes at 832-9496.
The AD-PAK needs 2 part-timeProduction Assistants. Requirements:dependable, type 50 WPM, paste-upexperience, knowledge of typography,night and wknd. work. 15 hours perweek. Contact Julia Olsen, 95 ME,832-9496.
Umpires needed during May-June forLittle League. Good pay. See RussselCombs at 208 Carmichael, or call737 2488 for details.
Need a summer job that will workaround your summer school schedule?

and a better you.

On campus, contact

a”

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health. business. etc.

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.38l8

M&W; 10-12am. T&Th; 1-5pm

Male roommate wanted for summer.8108 plus 112 share of utilites.Swimming pool, tennis cts. 8590337.
Roommate Needed: Summer lfemalel;$1101mo plus 113 utilites; no deposit,no furniture needed. Pool, aircondition. 851-3417.
Roommate to share 3 bedroomhouse-prefer female-will considermalemust be mature, responsible.Everything furnished except bedroom.$2501mo includes everything. 851-7024best time between 7-8 am or after 8pm.
To share 3 bedroom condo off AventFerry Rd. Has fireplace, deck, privacy.Need own bedroom furniture. $1501moplus 113 utilitac. 851-2885.
Two rooms for rent May-Aug. $1171moplus 113 utilites. Furnished or unfurnished available". Location King'sRow. Female preferred. Cal1851-5759.
Workmg at N. Myrtle beach thissummer? 4 roommates needed forcottage, Zillimo. Cal 821-3736.


